
entree salads

avocado and chicken   12
avocado half-filled with fresh chicken 
salad, garnished with pepperoncini, half 
boiled egg, olive slices, potato chips

southwestern steak   16
grilled sliced tenderloin, romaine, 
roasted corn, black beans, avocado, 
cilantro dressing

greek    13
grilled chicken breast, romaine lettuce, 
feta cheese, onion, low-fat Italian dressing

large caesar    9
romaine lettuce, shaved parmesan, 
croutons, tossed with house made 
creamy caesar dressing 
with chicken    14
with shrimp or salmon    16

All AsAdo sandwiches are served with 
choice of French fries, housemade potato 
chips, or assorted fresh fruits, 
except for quesadilla 

* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.

Tax and gratuity additional.
Parties of 6 or more are subject to 18% service charge.

soups & 
small Greens

crab bisque  cup   6     bowl   8
prepared with white wine and cream

soup du jour  cup   5    bowl   7
farmers market chef selection

crisp wedge    7
iceberg, vine ripened tomato, 
blue cheese, bacon

caprese salad    9
tomato, mozzarella, 
balsamic glaze, fresh basil

hC

hC healthy choice

AFTER FIVE entrées are served with house salad, signature au gratin potatoes 
and vegetables of the day (except for the pasta and rice dishes)

substitue caesar salad for house salad    2

sea

potato and herbs 
crusted salmon*    23
crusted with potato crumbs and fresh herbs

tilapia grenobloise*    18
capers, lemon confetti, parsley 
with a brown butter sauce

asado brasserie shrimp    20
jumbo shrimp, tomato basil sauce, 
broccoli, whole grain spaghetti

tequila cilantro shrimp    25
jumbo shrimp, tequila marinade, 
on a bed of cilantro rice 

fish tacos    18
blackened tilapia, flour tortillas, avocado, 
housemade salsa, cabbage

hC

hC

land

vegetables mixed grill    16
kebab of grilled bell pepper, onion, 
potato, squash, mushroom, zucchini, 
tomato, served with cilantro rice, 
grilled corn cob, and chimichurri sauce

char–broiled 
paillard of chicken    16
grilled tomato salsa

napa valley beef short rib*    29
cabernet sauce, pappardelle pasta 

lamb shank osso bucco    28
braised, served with vegetable mirepoix

pasta primavera    15
farm fresh vegetables, basil marinara, 
choice of linguini or pappardelle

hC

hC

a f t e r  f i v e

served with a side of chimichurri sauce

american mix grill    26

bEEF - ChICkEn - 
lAmb - bRATwuRsT
tomato, onion, bell pepper

beef tenderloin*    28
6 oz 

rib eye*    34
14 oz

ny strip loin*    32
10 oz

hC

hC

spicy avocado dip    10
diced avocado, tomato, scallions, 
cilantro, jalapeno, with tortilla chips 
and house made salsa

crab cakes    14
jumbo lump crab, AsAdo aioli 

crispy calamari    10
sweet chili sauce, AsAdo aioli

shrimp martini    12
jumbo shrimp, cocktail sauce 

wild mushroom ravioli    9
tomato basil coulis

first bites burGers & 
sandwiches

asado burger*    14
8 oz angus, AsAdo aioli, lettuce, tomato, 
pico, avocado, pepperjack cheese

the burger*    12  
8 oz, angus, lettuce, tomato, purple onion
add cheese    .75            add bacon    1

crab cake    16
lettuce, tomato, AsAdo aioli, brioche bun

grilled chicken    12
flame grilled, avocado, pepper jack
cheese, AsAdo aioli

turkey club    13
roasted turkey, cheddar cheese, lettuce, 
tomato, bacon, mayonnaise, served on 
sourdough

cheese quesadilla    9
Grilled tomato salsa, sour cream, 
housemade guacamole

add chicken  4        shrimp     6

from the Grill

sautéed mushroom    3

creamed spinach    4

steamed brocolini    4
(for vegetarians)

french fries    3

au gratin potato    4

steamed asparagus    5

sautéed asparagus    5

sides

tea    4
regular or decaffeinated

coffee    4
regular or decaffeinated 

soda    2.5

orange juice    4

apple juice    4

specialty coffees
cappuccino or latte    5

beveraGes


